
3 The monsoon currents in an OGCM

Theobservationsshow thatbothEkmandrift andgeostrophycontributeto thesur-

facecirculationin thenorth IndianOcean.The formerdecaysrapidly with depth,

but the latter is expectedto besignificanteven in thesubsurfacelayers.We usea

multi-level OceanicGeneralCirculationModel (OGCM) to ascertainthe vertical

structureof themonsooncurrentsandto estimatetheir transports.

3.1 Numericalmodel

TheOGCMis basedontheModularOceanModel (Pacanowski, 1996).Themodel

domaincoversthetropicalIndianOcean(30
�
S–30

�
N, 30

�
–115

�
E). Themodelhas

realisticcoastlineandtopographybasedon the ETOPO5dataset.The horizontal

resolutionis 0 � 33
� � 0 � 33

�
andthereare25levelsin thevertical,of whicheightare

in thetop100m. Horizontaleddyviscosityanddiffusivity are2 � 107 cm2 s
� 1 and

107 cm2 s
� 1 respectively, andverticalmixing is parameterizedusingtheschemeof

Pacanowski andPhilander(1981).Themodelis spunup for fiveyearsfrom astate

of restandclimatologicaltemperature(LevitusandBoyer,1994)andsalinity(Lev-

itus et al., 1994)usingthe wind-stressclimatologyof HellermanandRosenstein

(1983).

The model reproducesthe monsooncirculation in the Indian Oceanreasonably

well. Vinayachandranet al. (1999a)comparedthe SMC along 6
�
N in a similar

modelwith TOPEX/Poseidonaltimetryandgeostrophiccurrents.They foundthat

themodelSMC nearSri Lankacompareswell with thatderivedfrom TOPEX/Po-

seidonaltimetry, but the core of the SMC eastof Sri Lanka was weaker in the

modelcomparedto thatderivedfrom XBT data.Vinayachandran,Saji,andYama-

gata(1999b)usedthemodelto investigatetheunusualconditionsin theequatorial

Indian Oceanin 1994andnotedthat the modelEquatorialCurrentis consistent

with directcurrentmeasurements(Reppinetal., 1999).
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3.2 Themodelcirculation

Theflow in thefirst 3 modellevelsis dominatedby Ekmanflow, geostrophydom-

inatingbelow this.At eachlevel, however, bothcontributeto themodelflow field.

Hence,we presentthemodelcirculationat 5 m and35 m depths,comparingthem

with the Ekmandrift andgeostrophicflow. Then we presentthe depth-averaged

flow in thetop50m, which is morerepresentativeof theshallow monsooncurrents

thanthesurfaceflow alone.

As themodelflow is a compositeof bothEkmanandgeostrophicflows, thereare

several additionalfeaturesin it at 5 m (Fig. 10) comparedto the estimatedEk-

man drift (Fig. 3). For example,the model flow at 5 m containsstrongcoastal

currents,including the SomaliCurrent,the coastalcurrentoff Oman,the EICC,

andtheWICC. TheEICCflowsequatorwardduringNovemberandfeedsthewest-

wardWMC southof Sri Lanka,thisflow standingout from theeastwardEquatorial

Current(thefall Wyrtki jet). In thewesternArabianSea,thereis a westwarddrift

at � 9
�
N; this is the relic SMC or the incipient WMC. The mature,trans-basin

WMC existsat thesurfaceduringDecember–March.Mostof theflow is westward

at � 5
�
N, but a branchof the WMC turnsto flow aroundthe Lakshadweephigh

in the southeasternArabianSea;this branchof the WMC propagateswestward.

Apart from the WMC, the outstandingfeatureduring the winter monsoonis the

anticyclonicgyrein thebay. Thus,duringthewintermonsoon,whenthewindsare

relatively weak,geostrophydominatesevenat thesurface,theEkmandrift modu-

lating thegeostrophiccurrents.

The Ekmandrift dominatesthe modelsurfaceflow during the summermonsoon.

Nevertheless,the coastalcurrents,the intrusionof the SMC into the bay, andthe

flow aroundtheeddiesoff Somalia,whicharedueto geostrophy, areevidentevenat

5 m.At thesurface,thematurephaseof theSMCextendsfromMay to October, like

theNF andtheSD.ThemodelSMCsouthof Sri Lankais fedby thesoutheastward

drift acrosstheArabianSea;unlike in theNF, thecontribution from theflow due

westis muchless.As in theNF, a currentbranchesoff from theSMC southof Sri

Lankato flow eastward-southeastwardandacrosstheequator.

The model currentsat 35 m (Fig. 11) comparewell with the geostrophicflow
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(Fig. 5). The genesisanddecayof the (G)WMC and(G)SMC follow the pattern

establishedfrom satellitealtimetry. Theredoesnot, however, seemto be a clear

link betweenthe recirculationin the eddiesoff Somaliaand the SMC southof

Sri Lanka;the latter is fed moreby the branchof the SMC that flows aroundthe

Lakshadweeplow, andthis flow, in turn, is fed by the WICC andthe flow across

thecentralArabianSea.Therecirculationin theeddiesoff Somaliainsteadflows

mostlyinto theeastwardcurrentin thewesternequatorialIndianOcean.Thiseast-

wardcurrentfeedstheSMC southof Sri Lankain theSD (Fig. 9) andin thesim-

ulationsof McCrearyet al. (1993);it crossestheequator, however, in theOGCM

Fig. 10. OGCM currents(cm s
� 1) at 5 m. The modelflow at this depthis dominatedby

Ekmandrift.
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simulationsandin thesurface-drifterdata(Shenoietal., 1999a).

In the depth-averagedflow (DAF) in the top 50 m (Fig. 12), the matureWMC is

asin theNF andappearsprimarily asa geostrophicflow modulatedby theEkman

drift; thematurephaseof thedepth-averagedWMC alsoextendsfrom December

to March. A part of the DAF aroundthe eddiesoff Somaliafeedsthe eastward

EquatorialCurrentin thewesternIndianOcean,but, unlike in the35 m flow field,

mostof it mergeswith theEkmandrift to form abroad,basin-wide,southeastward

flow acrosstheArabianSea;this currentformsthebroadwesternarmof theflow

aroundtheLakshadweeplow off southwestIndia,andfeedsinto theSMCsouthof

Fig. 11. OGCM currents(cms
� 1) at 35 m. Themodelflow at this depthis dominatedby

geostrophy.
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Sri Lanka.In thebay, thenortheastwardSMCis primarily geostrophic.Themature

phaseof thedepth-averagedSMCextendsfrom May to September, endingamonth

beforethatat thesurface;this is becausetheEkmandrift is weaker in theDAF.

Westward propagationassociatedwith Rossbywavesforms an essentialcompo-

nentof the monsooncirculation in the north Indian Ocean(Fig. 13); this is best

seenin theflow at 35 m. In thebay, however, westwardpropagationis seenat all

depthsover theentireyear, indicatingthedominanceof geostrophythere.During

the summermonsoon,the dominanceof the Ekmandrift eliminatesthe Rossby

wavesignalat5 m, but westwardpropagationis seenat35m; thissignal,however,

is weak,possiblybecausethestrongeastwardEkmandrift slowsdown theRossby

Fig. 12.OGCMcurrents(cms
� 1) averagedover thetop50m.
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waves(VinayachandranandYamagata,1998).

Themonsooncurrentsareshallow, unlike thedeepcurrentsobservedoff Somalia

duringthesummermonsoon(SchottandMcCreary, 2001).Theshallownessof the

monsooncurrentsin theOGCM,especiallytheSMC,is seenin thedepth-timeplot

of thezonalcurrentat 80� 5� E (Fig. 14).TheSMC wasshown by Vinayachandran

andYamagata(1998)to betrappedcloseto thesurfacebecauseof thedownwelling

Rossbywave propagatingwestward from the easternboundaryof the equatorial

Indian Ocean.This downwelling Rossbywave is associatedwith southwestward

Fig.13.Longitude-timeplotsof theOGCMmeridionalcurrent(cms
� 1) at8

�
N. Southward

flowsareindicatedby dashedcontoursandthecontourinterval is 5 cms
� 1.
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geostrophicflow. As it propagateswestward,thewestwardgeostrophicflow domi-

natestheeastwardEkmancomponent,causingthelatterto shallow. Thissignature

of westwardflow is seenin thewestwardflow below theeastwardSMCduringthe

summermonsoon;upward (downward) propagationof phase(energy) is evident

(Fig.14),asin theobservations(Schottetal.,1994;Reppinetal.,1999),indicating

theexistenceof freepropagatingwaves.

Fig. 14. Depth-timeplots of the OGCM zonal current(cm s
� 1) at 80� 5� E (southof Sri

Lanka).Thetop (bottom)panelshows thecurrentaveragedover 3
�
–6

�
N (0

�
–3

�
N). West-

wardflowsareindicatedby dashedcontoursandthecontourinterval is 5 cms
� 1.
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3.3 Transportestimates

Sincesubsurfaceobservationsof theseseasonal,open-oceancurrentsare limited

(seeTable2), numericalmodelsthat simulatewell the observed surfacecircula-

tion areanimportantsourceof informationon thetransportsassociatedwith them.

Giventhesignificantcontributionof Ekmanflow to thedepth-averagedflow in the

top 50 m, a comparisonbetweenthe modeltransportandestimatesbasedon hy-

drographyis not meaningful.Hence,we chooseto comparethe modeltransports

with thoseestimatedfrom directcurrentmeasurementssouthof Sri Lanka(Schott

etal.,1994).Giventhattheobservationsarefrom aparticularyear, while themodel

representsaclimatology, thecomparisonis good(Table3).

Latitude-timeplots of the depth-integratedzonalcurrent(Fig. 15) show that the

WMC is relatively narrow andstrongacrossthebasin.In contrast,theSMCstands

out only southof Sri Lankaandin thebay, whereits eastwardflow is seento shift

polewardwith time,markingthewestwardpropagationof thenortheastwardSMC

acrossthebay. In theArabianSeaat 65
�
E, thedepth-integratedSMC is weak,but

broad;theeastwardflow extendingfrom � 12
�
–20

�
N duringthesummermonsoon;

theweakwestwardflow between4
�
–6

�
N andtheweakeastwardflow between0

�
–

4
�
N show thecomplicatedspatialstructureof thegeostrophicflow associatedwith

theSMC (Fig. 11). Themodeltransportsassociatedwith theSMC andWMC are

listedin Table4.
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Period Observed Model

10 Janto 15 Feb -12.8 -10

10 Janto 15 Feb� -10.4 -10

1 Junto 5 Jul 8.4 9.1

10 Jul to 15Aug 4.1 6.2

1 Junto 15Aug 7.8 7.9

1 Nov to 30 Mar — -7.1

1 May to 30 Sep — 5.4

Table3

Observedandmodelzonaltransports(in Sv;1 Sv � 106 m3 s
� 1) in thetop300m between

3
�
45



N and5

�
52



N at80� 5� E (southof Sri Lanka).Positive (negative) valuesindicateeast-

ward (westward) flow, and the valueslisted are averagesover the period indicated.All

observations,except that marked (*), are for 1991; the marked observation is for 1992.

Theobserved transportsarederived from thedirectcurrentmeasurementsof Schottet al.

(1994).The modelwasforcedby climatologicalwind stress(HellermanandRosenstein,

1983).The last two valuesareaveragemodeltransportsfor thewinter andsummermon-

soons,respectively.
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Fig. 15. Latitude-timeplotsof thedepth-integratedzonalcurrent(m2 s
� 1) in theOGCM.

The current is integratedover the top 100 m. Westward flows are indicatedby dashed

contoursandthecontourinterval is 10 m2 s
� 1. In theArabianSea(65

�
E), thecoreof the

westward(eastward)partof theWMC is at 4
�
N (8

�
N); in thebay(85

�
E) andsouthof Sri

Lanka(80� 5� E), the coreof the westwardWMC is at � 5
�
N. In contrast,the SMC hasa

morecomplicatedspatialstructureowing to thecurvatureof thegeostrophicflow.
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Current Location Period Transport

WMC 65
�
E, 2 � 5� –6

�
N February -13.1

WMC 65
�
E, 0

�
–6

�
N February -19.0

WMC 80� 5� E, 3
�
–6

�
N January -10.1

WMC 85
�
E, 3

�
–7

�
N January -8.1

SMC 65
�
E, 12

�
–20

�
N July 6.8

SMC 80� 5� E, 3
�
–6

�
N June–July 8.1

SMC 85
�
E, 4

�
–8

�
N June 15.3

SMC 85
�
E, 7

�
–11

�
N August 7.4

Table4

OGCM zonaltransport(in Sv; 1 Sv � 106 m3 s
� 1) in the top 100m in thedomainof the

monsooncurrents.Negativevaluesindicatewestwardflowsandthetransportsareaverages

over theperiodsmentioned.
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